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Torrancc's newest elemen

You Might be Loaded, If You'd Bought That Stock
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT might have started you on with a recorded message, re- erates 17 full-line department. . . A two   mile - long laserlary school-Joseph Arnold- ! 'lf I'd only bought that lhc *** to .ridr. Ptated|y «ives the typr of stores in the United Statesibeam has been folded" into WB* HpdiratPd rturino .TIT w-» , i ,-, i -n- i emergency, and whether po- and Canada and will open at a space only 10 fret long. Monies 1.^ week The si-liwl 1 ' million-1 WEATHER GUIDES - Th-lice. fire or some other offi-Heast 26 more by tl, P end of opening up the possibility Is located at 4100 W ''27th a ' fp t()(la -v - [proliferation of special rials are to be notified . . .next year. "The division is that a laser beam may be g( ' " Who hasn'l heard a remark i"days" in the United States  Electrostatic air cleaner that now selling at the rate of imade to store information ...  . ialong those lines? Now it j mother>. father's, birth, Val- connects to warm-air furnace. [$100.000.000 a year and we [New process permits air re- ientine's, etc. has taken a di-iair conditioner or heat pump, jexpect this to triple by 1967," connaissance crews to look at versified worldwide electron-land traps up to 95 per centre added. {photographs only six second:

[REUNION
The 18th annual Kl Tcno, 

i Oklahoma-California Reunion 
'will be held Sunday at Ban 
ning Park, from 10 a.m. to 
4 p m

Ronald .1. Hall is the prin-' alonR 
cipal of the school, which ac-'turns out that buying anyccptcd students for the first ;ij sted common stock at ran-

last September. It is de-l d(VT) over 
ligned for 550 students. 35 jod

isize heatproof dishes for stor
The school was dedicated l would Pr°bab|y have nettH , ,,.,., bv Dr J H Hull suoerin-^ 8 profit. A computerized; Honeywell Inc.. which pro- |ing and heating leftovers, ba-' ' J..--J '«-- ,:-.. -...-_.-.:- |,y foods, and gravies. Saucetendent of schools, and Wil-[study by the University of 

liam J. Hanson. vice presi- jchicago indicates that if you

ics manufacturer back to its of airborne dirt, pollen and j At the same time Wool-j a ftcr exposure one second founding in 1885 for the basis dust in the home . . . Small-[worth is pushing ahead with|f°'' development, three for
a program to strengthen its stabilization, and two for 
leadership In the v a r i e t y rinsing, 
store field. Burcham com-j t- + -fr 
mented, adding that "In the BITS 0* BUSINESS   Two

of a new product line

dent of the Board of Educa-; bougnt b,, tween 
°
The late Joseph Arnold, lor 

*hom the school was named. 
served on the Board of Edu-

1926 and
196° any stotk lislcd on the 
Ne* York Stock Exchange
the odds are better than 3 tocation from November, 1955, n that the deal Would have . until April, 1961. He was em-j^e:, profitab] e  

A stock market investor
Iron Co. and served on theidurin8 those years, should 
YMCA board of directors. He have done all right regard

duccd the first automatic 
temperature control system 
for the home 80 years ago.

pans are In 1-pint and
pint sizes New spray-on past 10 years Woolworth en-is now marketing a gift and'fa brie finish as an aid tOjjarged 509 variety stores,

giant automatic companies 
announce plans to step uppremium line of modern;ironing. eliminates need for opened 894 new stores, abouticapital outlays. General Mo- weather instruments. Th e y [dampening . . . Tree-pruning |75o of which are located in|tors will lift capital improve- range from a $2.95 desk kit that homeowners can use shopping centers, and closedthermometer to a 75 combina- from the ground. It can be 632 unprofitable outlets. The
ments in 1965 to $12 billion 
from $1.1 billion announcedtion wall instrument. Thejattached to a long pole, and emphasis today Is on large earlier. Ford plans to addcompany reports an enthiu-MII nit branches up to an 'dominant'variety stores." !$800 million to its capital!iastic market for the weather inch thick.   « . (spending through 1967, bring-'indicators In three separate SCIENCE NEWS   An un-

was a member of the RotarvSless of whether he had anyimcrcial outlets such as de-'SION and Elks clubs and the Al particular talent for it He partmcnt and stationery Co -

areas through normal com- WOOLWORTH E X P A N- m a n ne d hydrographic re-
ing four-year total to $2.4 bil
lion Britain expects to

Malaikah Shrine Temple. 
Mrs. Philip Hoffman,

had an even chance of ^rr,- stores: as advertising special- ro Department Stores Divi a ing 9.8 per cent a year or ties; and as custom items for|sion will triple its sales by

F. W. Woolworth .search vessel 354 feet long change to the metric svstem Wo°]- has finished sea trials and over a 10-year period, partlv n "' will be used for studying un- as an effort to win bigger derwater sound transmission (markets for its exportedaughter represented t h c more if he reinvested his firms to use in promotion 1967. says the president of . . . Special medical grade Latest word from the Treas- Arnold family at the dedica- dividends. If he bought dur-.campaigns. ™* worlds largest variety silicone rubber is being used ury is that silver dollars will tion. She saw students in ing the years right after! ... chain. |in tests for making substitute |not be minted at this time. Mrs. May Harris' class pre-World War II. the chances THINGS TO COME Emer- Lester A. Burcham, ad-human hearts. This rubber Recently it was announced «ent a choral reading depict- are 9 to 1 that he at least jgency alarm that automatical- dressing a national group of was chosen for its flexibility, that cartwheel production Ing the life of the late Mr "broke even." It now looks as ily lifts the telephone receiv- financial analysts, said that ease of sterilization and com-would be resumed for the Arnold. 'though good old "XYX." stock er. dials the operator, and. the Woolco Division now op-patihility with J)ody tissues first time in .30 years.

AVER'S HOME BAKERY

GERMAN 
CHOCOLATE

BREAD
Reg. 36c

SERVE YOURSELF COFFEE BAR BOTH LOCATIONS
4857 W. 190th ST. I 1221 W. CARSON

TORRANCE | TORRANCE
(1 Blocks W»4t of

I Carton"

320-5006 
OPEN SUNDAYS

Footwear Sale It'i to convenient to (hop «t 
onts. There's no need for   
wn payment, you pay ai little

at 1.25 weekly for purchaitf
made during this tale.

SALE AT GRANTS-CARSON & NORMANDIE

Women's 
Sandals

GIRLS DUCK or 
BENIUN OXFORDS

:ias»ic kid leather skimmers with hi - fashionhroat. Black or white. $3.99

Molded *olr. 
non skid tread, 
cushion arch 
in.volr hrrl to 
toe. Men's 6'> 
to 11: Boy's 

4-112.

Popuir 4 cyelcl 
rtyl*. Ha» » new 
look.. Black or 
white. Siiei 4'i 
to 10.

WOMEN'S ITALIAN 
STYLE SANDAL

CHILDREN'S 
PLASTIC SANDALS, BABY BEAVER 

WASHABLE SNEAKERS SO0/* Off

Women'* colntrful fabric oxfordi. Foam eu.sh ^« _._ ion. 44 to 10. $1.99 NUTS

47« u
limit I-RM. 79< Ib

Vamp of imported lUiin Raffia natural. Six** 5 to 10.
Poly vinyl chloride. Can even b* worn in the water. No polish needed.

I'.ihnc upper, white faded 
Hlue, red. plaid. 2 to 10

Ix>« nil Minlnti ! ,, Completely cushioned, ah ._ norbent white terry. 49eLADIES' 

2 PIECE

JAMAICA

SETS

MEN'S 
DRESS SHIRTS

COTTON 
Walking SnortsPUY SUIT

84'

KM)"!, polyeoli-r 
tricot   the per 
feet drip-dry, no- 
Iron fabric 
handsomely My! 
rd in a ihoit 

ve drf«s shirt 
you'll hr proud 
10 wear 
collar with per 
manrnt stay*. 
WJut* only in 
sues

Style Right tontmrnta 
dress-up j*an walkin 
shorts, colors black t 
sand. Sun 2836.

50% OffSTRETCH 
SHORTS
c/;u LS

3 PIECE LUGGAGE SET10
BEACH TOWEL 

$147

OUR OWN PfNNlllGlT
PINE 'PIMA-HUS1 

COTTON BNDERWfAl

Mad* of durable 
wathable vinyl wit! 
strong non rust met 
al frainci Choice o
n.lors

Generous 34"x62" 
spread gay color on the 
beach ai a blanket, or U-.P ai 
a towel. Attractive combina 
tions of styles.

SOCKS
Siz* IOVi-12

3 67«CUSHIONED 
CHAISE LOUNGE BROADLOOM 

RUG SALE!
/! Klat or rib-knit T-SJjkis; 

atMetic utyte underahuti 
and Heamktm seat briefs. 
All long wearing. S-M-K

that won t put a 
crimp in your budget. Take your pick of delightful new prints & weaves in eve ~y color of the rain bow.

NEW EASY 24 MO 
CREDIT TERMS 1201 W. CARSON 

AT NORMANDIE


